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ed by initiative petition. If the op-- separations. 11 should be thor-ponen- ts

of the bill wish to cut off oughly considered, keeping in mind
the state support from so many the unquestionable fact that Mis-norm- al

schools and ize the souri is one of the backward states
normal school situation in the state, in contending against this wide--a

bill covering the subject can ..be spread, insidious social danger.'- Subscription Rates:
One year $1.50 AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000framed and submitted on its merits.
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later? !

"Thirteenth How many of the Sena- -
tors and Representatives composing the
ways and means committee - of the late j

session of the Legislature were from the
Normal School counties? Will Senator j

Kuykendall or Representative Mills please
explain how so many from these Normal

Biz months 75
Both the late state platforms m

Missouri call for divorce reforms.
The Republican platform declare :

"The prevalence of divorce from the

: o '

LEMONADE VS. PUNCH.Trial BUDscnpuon, two months., zo D.
F.

C. LATOURETTE
J. MEYERAdvertising rates on application. sacred bonds of matrimony in thisT1!, ),"l .nlnn

President
Cashier

Open from
favor1 ia mice ui ,iirz (uiuu- -xiie iati 1 i - state we deplore, and we are mteer fire companies of this city each, 4.x,- - : x 1 , of immediate and careful

School counties came to be selected for
that committee? ' Did the selection of
the members of this committee have any-
thing to do with the organization of the
House and the Senate?

Subscribers will find the date of ex revision Transacts a general banking business.
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.piration stamped on their papers fol of the dlvorce laws to the correction

rsirSion,STptLrwen &FoTZl of this great evil TheDemocrat- -lowing their name. II this is not
changed within two weeks after a
payment, kindly notify ns, and the general public which is at all times P""U11U J"""" " P"15.matter will receive our attention. We favor the revision of the digenerous in its patronage of any en vorce laws of Missouri, with a view' terprise that is fostered by the city'sEntered at the postoffice at Oregon LET USto the repression of prevailing Prices ReasonableCity, Oregon, as second-clas- s matter. volunteer fire fighters. But the abuses and the maintenance of themanagement of each of the manage sanctity of the marriage contractment of each of the dances provided t icii j- - - ; .

attractive music and in every way
nmriW for th. Pntprt,inmt of Present legislature ought to pass

A candid answer of the above ques-
tions ' would be greatly appreciated by
the public."

Bound To Employ Referendum.
"While I am satisfied that construc-

tive tegislation proposed . by initiative
petition is a better means of treating
the normal school question than is the
plan of invoking the referendum," said
W. S. ITRen today, "still I 00 not think
there is any possible way to prevent the
movement that was started at the

mass meeting from being car-
ried out. By treating the subject through
the initiative the Normal Schools would
have two years in which to close up their
business, and this could be done if the
appropriation bill were not referred at
this time.

"The sentiment, however, demanding

1 , . , 1 whatever it approves in the bills

DO YOlir Vork Work Guaranteed
We do a General Baggage and Transfer Business.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
Office Opposite Masonic Building

Te,nfxessi121 Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
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t P xi- - --..i. i , now pending. It is an issue on

Friday evening at their Inaugura- - , f ., . ,J , ,

THE FIRE ELECTION. tion Ball when they served pure luu"u' auu iL "
lemonade as a substitute for the or consistently postponed

t i, i j uur twu years mure. oi. luuisThe annual fire election Monday
was a good natured contest. Frank usual uuriun, uiaigcu nviu uuou- - u T x.

tities of almost every known intox- - -

McGinnis, the newly-electe- d Chief, icantj that is usuany offered at danc- -
is a good fellow well met. For rti.. riv nrovidinp- cloak--1 DR. OSLER AND HIS THEORY.

that the referendum be invoked on the
appropriation bill is growing in every
section of the state," continued Mr..
URen. "Today I received several let

years ne nas oeen au ucuve m cum room accommodations with lady and
COLUMBIA RIVER SCEERY

Portland and The Dalles
ROUTE

ana nis elevation 10 me neau or uie gentelmen attendants, the Cataracts A man with a theorv is a publicucxwu .'. r . " fe. also tnorougmy provided ior tne menace. There should be a law
ters from different sections of the state
and each represents the sentiment in
that respective locality to be pronounced
for employing the referendum without

twin fnr his ven.rR nt fflithtn service. I j? l i j.- - J zj.i . ...... . .j - comiort 01 Liieir guesia anu a vumcu against tne exuiDition oi hypotheses
oomepoay, 01 course naa to ue ue- - the usuai confusion that attends within the citv limits, or the di delay. The author of one letter was sofeated, and in this instance it was

much in earnest he wrote that even if
the hold-u- p of the appropriations con

large parties and reflected much charge of opinions upon the high-cred- it

on their manner of conduct-- way. We live happily, and graduallygenial J. A. McGlashan, the Willam OJJEGON
SllOUTLINEette grocer. The closeness of the mg tne anair. adjust ourselves to our neighbors

Regulator
Line

Steamers
" '

tained in the bill should cost the state
$100,000, the tax-paye- rs would profit, for
the referendum is aimed at items in the

vote for chief speaks for the popu olarity of the two candidates and, typ
In the death, nresumablv from and stoPs- - "Well, well. Who would bill that aggregate nearly $150,000.

ical of the Oregon City fireman, the Mr. ITRen visited McMinnville Satur
,

have it! How curious!defeated candidate will continue to P?1S0' at Honolulu, 01 Mrs Jane thought ,nidear sir, do knowStanford, tbe cansfi of education of you yoa
amd Union Pacific

THREE TRAS TO THE EAST
. DAILY

day for the purpose of suggesting the
use of initiative legislation rather thanbe none the less an active member

of the fire department than he was the Pacific Coast, particularly Stan- - my new theory that a man should
ford Universitv, loses a staunch be chloroformed when he reaches

"BAILEY GATZERT11 "DALLES
"MET LA KO" I

"SADIE B."

the referendum in the treatment of the
case, but he found the Yamhill people
determined to refer the bill to the peobefore Monday s election.

friend and a liberal nrovidor. Sue- - e age oi sixty r Ana straightwayB. L. McFarland's election as as ple at once. Sentiment among the- orceeding her husband, the late Sen-- we are by the ears, and the old men
iginators of the referendum movementsistant chief without an opposing ator Stanford on his death, in the ve got up and are shortening theircandidate tells of the popular stand- -

Str. "Bailey Gatsert" leaves Portland
7 A. M. Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri-
days; leaves The Dalles 7 A. M. Tues-
days, Thusrsdays and Saturdays.

Str. "Regulator" leaves Portland 7 A

at this time is not only against the ap-
propriations for the three minor Normal
Schools of the State aggregating $130.- -

or tne vast jars. "- -- "J "u"s -- x.ing of that young man among his management estate,
Through Pullman standard and Tour-ist sleeping cars daily to Omaha. Chicago.Spokane; tourist sleeping cars daily toKansas City; through Pullman touristsleeping cars (personally conducted)weekly to Chicago, Kansas City, reclin-ing chairs (seats free to the east daily.)

feUow firemen. In the absence of Mantord has devoted her every care ""t1""" ... . .... , ... 000, but serious objections are made to IM. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays:iT. m---. c j. 1 j iann mucn 01 ner weaitn to tne sun- - " "l-- " uc ummiu-uaii- s,

several items that have been appropri-
ated for the State University and theSded upo rttit ihVworkoT the Port and growth of the big univer-- and their gyrations, and angle, of leaves The Dalles 7 A. M. Mondays.

Wednesdays and FrfJays.
I i iUI. rJ! I III II I I H IIII I II IIMl'l Hill I I I, State Agricultural College.denartment will be canablv and in-- &llJ limt was iUUJlueu 1x1 UJemuiJ' Ui 7 7au omy sun. ency, could be accurately and mathe-

matically determined, we should, oftelligently directed by Mr. McFar- - HOURS
Portland to Chicago
No Change of Cars.70 70O--land. course, be grateful for theories like

The Enterprise is not conductingThree young men - were selected
for fire commissioners, their election Dr. Osier's. We might even accept

"The Yamhill people," stated Mr.
U'Ren, "are determined to invoke the
referendum on the appropriation bill, not
only to cut off this particular extrava-
gance, but also as a matter of principle
to strike a death blow to the log-rolli-

practices of the state school combinatiun
holding that the Agricultural College
and the University delegations are as
guilty and dangerous as the normal
school representatives."

a seed store but m the last two
months we have distributed amongas in the case of Mr. MeFarland the grosser result of his belief, and

asphyxiate those who have lost the
impetus, given them by the greatbeing without a contest. They are: the good people of Clackamas Coun- -

Pat Finucane, from the Cataracts : ty several hundred packages of Cue. But it is a sad fact that huHenry P. Roos of the Fountains and garden seeds. These seeds are sent mad souls and bodies beC1Umbia Hk it the Enterprise annually from bTlat doVnin fi
'rJ- - 1 asiimgl.on, xj. v,., ana uieir urs-- Men dwadle awav fortv vearsWith its newly elected corps of

Steamers leaving Portland make daily
connection at Lyle with C. R. & N. train
for Goldendale and Klickitat Valley
points.

C. R. & N. train leaves Goldendale on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
6:30 A. M., malting connection with
steamer "Regulator" for Portland and
way points. '

C. R. & N. train leaves Goldendale on
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at
8:30 . A. M., connecting at Tyle with
steamer "Sadie B." for The Dalles, con-
necting there with O. R. A N. trains
FJast and West.

Str. "Sadie B." leaves Cascade Locks
dally (except Sunday) at 7 A. M. for Tlx
Dalles and way points; arrives at 11 A.
M. ; leaves The Dalles 1 P. M., arrives
Cascade Locks ( P. M.

Meals served on all steamers.
Fine accommodations ior teams and

wagons.
Landing at Portland at Alder Street

Dock.
H. C. CAMPBELL.

Manager
Gen. Office. Portland. Oregon.

and then start ahead, driven by
catyi a in r ci Wl o nn q nrriin q Vl a "fi to r--

tuiapajjci law P-- J''- the spirit, and for forty more move

officers, the fire department
nes in good hands. It is a credit
to the city.

o

PAYS HIS OWN FARE.

u. the land marks of our existence.us nothing and we are pleased to others bellow through youth and

The earliest date on which first killing
frost occurred in autumn, October 13.

Average date on which first killing
frost occurred in autumn, November 15.

Average date on which last killing frost
occurred in Spring, March 17th.

The latest date on which last killing
frost occurred in Spring, May 9th.

PRECIPITATION.
Average for the month. 5.19 inches.
Average number of days with .01 of an

r. wxC a.xo xx-- strive through young manhood, only
ox ouieis

welcome
who may can, an to halt, falter, and go .to sleep long

Depart. Time Schedules. Aamv

Chicago- - Salt Lake, Denver,
Portland Ft. Worth, Omaha, K.,Special Kansas City. St. P xn.
9:15 a. m Louis, Chicago andEast.
AtlanticExpress Salt Lake, Denver,
8:15 p. m. Ft- - Worth, Omaha. 8:00 a n
via. Hunt- - Kansas City, St.

ington. Louis, Chicago and
East.

St. Paul
Fast Mall Walla Walla, Lew- -
6:15 p m iston. Spokane, Min- -

do- - neapolis, St. Paul, 7:x6 a m.i,or Duluth. Milwaukee,
Chicago and East.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

i

Leaves. UNION DEPOT j Arrives.

8:00 A.M. For Maygers. Rainier, Daily.
Dally. ClatskanJe. Weetport

Clifton, Astoria, War-
ren ton. Flavel. Ham- - 11:10A.M.
mond. Fort Stevens,
Gearhart Park, Sea-
side, Astoria andSeashore. r

Express Daily.
Astoria Express.!

7:00 P.M. 9:40 P.M.
!

before Dr. Osier's limit is reached.Few men occupying public places I of whom are so long as
nowadays are found who decline to j the now limited supply lasts.
accept all courtesies proffered by

'Mac" was elected chief of the
inch or more, 18.Oregon City fire department Mon

We are creatures of fancy, of spirit,
of airy passions. We fix our eyes on
the goal of the theorist and turn
aside from it unquestaoningly at
the call of some vagrant vision, for-
ever forgetful of the stern and tang-
ible mark. Dr. Osier's fortieth "mile-
stone, beyond which we should not

The greatest monthly precipitation wasday.

transportation and other corpora-
tions, especially when a declination
of the courtesy involves the expendi-
ture of cold cash. But there is in
Oregon Cit3' such a man who ex-

plains his position by stating that so
long as he has the funds with which

12.76 inches in 1873. Daily River Scheduleo

DIVORCE IN MISSOURI. The least monthly precipitation w
0.63 inches in 1885.

The greatest amount of precipitationSeveral bills have been introduced try S is a mere gross token of
recorded in any 24 hours (record extend

Oregon City Boats Dally Schedules
Steamers Altona and Pomona for Sa-

lem and way points, leave Portland daily
(except Sunday) at 6:45 a. m. ; leave Ore- -

City, 8:15 a. m. ; returning, leavefon 7 a. m. ; leave Oregon City. 4: JO
p. m.

Oregon City Transoortatlon Co.

distance. He is past it himself.to buy transportation, he will never
accept apass from any railroad or in the legislature to limit the un- -

ing to winter of 1884-8- 5 only) was 2.0
other transportation company. That questioned evils of divorce made But he should not examine his own

mind and then shout to the world
that everv man near sixtv is a fool.

inches on 5th, 1894, 11th, 1887 and 11th,
1903.man is Rnriolnh Knerner. a mpmW easy. A revision Oi the laws on this

X - ! I 1- - -- X. X 1 J Jl . ITof the citv council, who bv bis con- - euuieci is essential to tne puDiic
servative policy in the management welfare and to a decent, honorable
of munic nal affairs, bas won for sianaara 01 society, uivorce abuses

CLOUDS AND WEATHER.
Average number of clear days, 5.

Partly cloudy days, 10.

Cloudy days, 16.

WIND.

C. A. STEWART, Comm'l Agt.. Hi.
Alder street. Phone Main 906.

J. C. MAYO. G. F. & P. A.. Astoria. Oihimself the credit of being the demand earnest attention because
U I I'll"wateh-dos- r of the citv's exebenn- - their vicious, demoralizing affects ii

Most of us think of life not as
measured by years or days, but as a
succession of infinite moments. It
is a procession of flashlights on the
continuous screen of our memory
on which we see ourselves in vari-
ous - sudden attitudes heroic, fool-
ish, abashing, ludicrous, and in

a I0 J : :i .j - Tir- -

er. art? iiicreasmsiy eiiiunasizeu in iHis
During the last vear Mr. Koerner sourl and throughout the country

You Will Be Satisfiedrefused to accent transportation A short time ago the President sent Ocean and River Schedule
For San Francisco Every five days at

8 p. m. For Astoria, way. points ana
General Passenger Agent.

The prevailing winds have ben from
the South.

The average hourly velocity of the
wind is 7 miles per hour.

The highest velocity of the wind was
55 miles from the South, on March 25th,
1897.

to Congress a message on the sub-
ject, pointing out the necessity of
gathering divorce statistics in all

spiring. It is like the humming
kinetscope which we can slow up
sometimes to see the continuous

that was sent hjm for his own use
and also for members of his family.
In every instance the transportation
was returned accompanied by a note

service (water permitting) on W1llam
A. L. CRAIQ,

ra d or tb XBoanivs dthe states, and referring to the
"wide-sprea-d conviction that the diacknowledging receipt and explain

Portfa Oregon.
For detailed information of rates,

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co
sjsAfj innuiBi pus anajo luoSu )33ol tsaxsau jnoC

ing the reason for its non-acce- pt

ance. Attacked by A Mob,

WITH YOUR JOURNEY

If tickets read over the Denver
and Rio Grande Railroad, the Seenic
Line of the World"

BECAUSE
There are so many scenic attractions
and points of interest along the Hne
between Ogden and Denver that the
trip never becomes tiresome.

vorce laws are dangerously lax and
indifferently administered in some
of the states, resulting in a diminMr. Koerner is a faithful member
ishing regard for the sanctity of theof the City Council in the deliber

ations of which he is an active par

action break into contortions as the.
whirl slackens, imtil at last, the
machine nearly stopped, we fail to
recognize the glory and quick life of
what but a moment ago we were en-jo3i-

Cosequently, to the great
world that does and thinks none too
much, it is a short life and a hot
one in preference to a long one and
a cold one. Better to struggle and
fight and drop exhausted, than to
worry along, hiding in the corners

and beaten, in a labor riot, until covered
with sores, a Chicago street car conduc-
tor applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
was soon sound and well. "I use it in my
family," writes G. 3. Welch, of Tekon-sh- a,

Mich., and find it perfect." Simply
great for cuts and burns. Only 25 cents
at Howell & Jones drug store.

ticipant in outlining and conduct-
ing the city's policies. With more
men of Mr. Koerner's unassuming
and conservative type in the man If you are going Bast, write for informaagement of public affairs the need
of grand jury investigations would

tion and get a pretty book that will tell you
all about It.and avoiding the highways filled !

with dangers. W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent
be largely dispensed with.

o

EMPLOY THE INITIATIVE. PORTLAND. . OREGONWEATHER FOR MARCH.

marriage relation. Between 1869
and 1901 the number of divorces
granted in the United States was
700,000, and the number for the
next thirty-fou- r years at the same
ratio, would be' 3,000,000. That
means broken homes for 6,000,000
men and women, and for not less
than 12,000,000 children, this deep
wrong to the young being one of the
most serious features of what must
be called the diseased condition of
the divorce laws in the various states
which are in conflict with each other
with morality and with common
sense.

Missouri has not purposely assail-
ed the marriage relation. But its
loose and antiquated laws on divorce
are almost an invitation to licenti-
ous views on matrimony, and thev

AyersThe movement, initiated at a
meeting in Yamhill, to invoke othe referendum on the appropriation

U. S. Department of Agriculture Issues
Some Statistics.

The following data covering a period
of 33 years, have been compiled from the
Weather Bureau records at Portland,

bill in an effort to eliminate the
ial allowance for the state

normal schools is open to criticism,
Constructive, rather than destruct Oregon. They are issued to show the con-

ditions that have prevailed during theive, legislation is the only means of
month in question for the above period
of years, but must not be construed as a
forecast of the weather conditions forare undeniably a light estimate of

its responsibilities. The statute of

We know what all good doc-
tors think of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask your own doc-
tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling
throat, heals the inflamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.

f Ayer's Clierry Pectoral la well known In
our family. We think it is the best medicine
In fhe world for coughs and colds."

Katib Pbtkbson, Petaluma, Cal.

Iral to 1 oi
Postolce

Ulllllllll!!
F. C. GADKE THE PLUMBER

this state on common law marriages
dates from the English law of 1607.
That English law was changed in
England in 1753, but still holds its
place in the statutes of Missouri in

treating the subject without a seri-
ous and costly interruption result-
ing to the state in the management
of its various institutions for which
an appropriation is absolutely re-
quired to be available every two
years.

To refer the appropriation bill in
question by referendum petition
would tie up the various appropria-
tions that have been made for the
insane asylum, state prison, reform,
deaf mute, and blind schools. The
result would be the issuance of in-
terest bearing warrants. The abuse
complained of can be directly reach- -

1905. The various bills .on divorce

the coming month.
Month, March fdr 33 years. '

TEMPERATURE.
Mean or normal temperature, 47 de-

grees.
The warmest month was that of 1889,

with an average of 64 degrees.
The coldest1 month was that of 1897,

with an average of 40 degrees.
The highest temperature was 79 de-

grees on March 29th, 1886.
The lowest temperature wasjO degrees

on March 2d, 189C.

GOOD MORNING
Have you consulted A. Miblstin about

that plumbing you need done?
Main Street, near Eighth

Oregon City - ... Oregon

pending in the legislature contain
25c.,50c.. f 1.00. J.c ATtlt CO.,
All rtrutreists. r Lowell, Mans.

1U1
important reform ideas. They touch
on advertising to procure divorces ;
marriage contracts until one year Hard Coughs Be the ' sf Tho Kind You Have Always Bouglr The Kind You Haw Always Boughtafter a provisional decree; causes
of divorce, and the regulation of 7

o
Bean the
Signature

of
SignatureOne of Ayer's Pflls at bedtime will

hasten recovery. Cently laxative.


